General Considerations

GC2
- Settlement Limit - See Site Allocations DPD

Environment

EN1
- Internationally Designated Area of Biodiversity Importance
  e.g. Natura 2000 Sites / SPA's / SAC's / Ramsar Sites
- Nationally Defined Area of Biodiversity Importance
  e.g. SSSI's / National Nature Reserves
- Locally Defined Area of Biodiversity / Geodiversity Importance
  e.g. County Wildlife Site / Local Nature Reserves / RIGS
- Ancient Woodlands

EN2
- Green Space
- Conservation Areas
- Ancient Monument
- Historic Parkland / Historic Gardens
- Commons / Village Greens

Economy

E1
- Strategic Employment Sites

Retail

R1
- District, Commercial and Local Centres

Transport & Safety

TS1
- Protection of Land for Transport Improvements
- Protection of Land for Transport Improvements - for the Proposed Northern Distributor Road
- Protection of Land for Transport Improvements - for the Proposed Postwick Hub Scheme

TS3
- Trunk Road
- Principal Route
- Main Distributor Route

TS5
- Airport Development Boundary

TS6
- Airport Safeguarding Boundary
- Airport Public Safety Zones

Other features

- Area Beyond Boundary of Broadland Local Plan
- Norwich Policy Area
- Growth Area Triangle